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THIMS OF SUBSCRIPTION *2.00 PER YEAR 

Race prejudice must tru. 1 he Fatherhood of God and the Brother- 
»ood of Man must prevail. I liese are the only principles which will 
«fai<d the acid test of good. 

All News Copy of Churches and all Organizations must he in our 

■ffice not later tnan 5:00 p. m. Monday for current issue. All Adver- 
.tsing Copy or Paid Articles not later than Wednesday noon, preceed- 
ng date of issue, to insure publication. 

..EDITORIALS.. 
NEGRO HISTORY WEEK 

GAINS FAVOR 

(Continued from Imst Me,'k)| 
.In T< -xas, however, the inter. 

e-t us being nianifi sted not on- 

ly by those dealing with the Ne 

groeij thems»Jves, hut by the 

teacher, and workers in insti- 
tutions of the whites. For ex 

mu pic, Mrs, J. M Hale <>l her 

meraville, Texn in asking for 

such material says: “I aai plan 
n,ng to u e it in my classroom, 

( 

ulso I feel that the information • 

I gain from the literature will j 
he beneficial to me in writing 
a theme on tin* contributions 
of the Negeo in connec ion with 

Hiy work at the North Texas 

State Teachers College.’ Mrs 

Torn K. SinuiKnis of Fan pa, 
Toxins, request-: a supply if lit 

eratur* bearing upon the eel 

ehrattion for use in her class in 

social studies in the local high 
school. Miss Hi Me Campbell of 

Sl(nlhytown, Texas, wants all 
literature available not only 
from the Association for the' 

’Study of Negro Life and 11 is- j 
tory, hut. from any other sour- 

ce which may be helpful in sup 

plying information for her sb- 

eial science cinqs, for she be 
lieves that tlw* study of the Ne- 

gro problem cinimot be carried 

too far .in the South. Mrs. A. 
1>. Mehiuie of Lockhart, Tex., 
disclaims any connection with 
a dub or organization, but she 

haq helped tiidirectly whenev- 
er tile opportunity lut.s present- 
ed it elf both Negro schools and 

Negro churches); and she de- 

sirea to make whatever contri- 
bution she can in the further- 

ance of thus effort not only for 

this partieulua* weik, but that 

will tend to heUp the Negro 
race in their tt-.-N ihroughout 
lift-. 

Wiith this keener appreeia- 
tion of the Negro’s contrihu 
tion, other agencies have more 

willingly respondid to the re- 

quests for cooperation. It is 

lew difficult to have editors 
and reporter note these act- 

ivities in their columns. The 
white press* has, become more 

liberal with space. Broadcast- 

considerate of this appeal to 

ing stations, have become more 

the public. Several workers in 
connection with the Associa- 
tion will broadcast in Philadel- 
phia, New York and Chiegtao. 
In New Orleans Professor L. 
D. Reddick of LHllard Univer- 
sity will talk over the radio on 

“The Negro in Latin America.” 
In view of Hfie rapidly in- 

creasing demand for posters 
and the literature to be used 
in the celebration of Negro 
History Week it' has been nee- 

eesspjry to print an additional 
supply. Clubs, suhools and 
churches not yet provided with 
these materials may sltill ob- 
tain them by addressing C. G. 
Woodson, 1538 Ninth Street, 
Northwest, Washington, I>. C. 

FACTS 

Not long ago one of the na- 

tion’s leading chain store or- 

ganizations conducted a sur- 

rey of its 13,000 employes to 
determine exaltly their stand- 
ard of living. The survey in 

eluded every individual in the 

employ of the company sten 

ograp'lifrs, bookkeepers, ware- 

housemen, truck driver store 

and market, workers, and ex 

eetitlves. I. vv’as conducted on 

th heels of the worst depre 
sion iu the history of t)ne coun- 

try, ye. here are a few of the 
results: 151 per emt of the fain 

ilie represented on the com- 

pany's payroll own their own 

homes, 65 jar cent own radios, 
62 per cent own ears, and 67 

per cent of all employes pat 
income taxes. In addition (hen 
hi one for those who are in 

elined to believe that th',' chains 

are ant i-social) 77.H per rent 

of the employes made various 
donations to organized char j 
it.es, amounting to about $20 | 

per employe. 
While on tta* > abject of thv 

chain store contributions to lo 
cal c.vic activities a,ml char- 

ities, a recent investigation by 
the federal Trade (.’ommis-ion 
is of particular interest. Of 
153 chain store companies in 

vesftign.ted by the conumi, sion, 
82 per cent \vei> found gen 

erally to be uitah’.lig eontribu 

^ion^ to local civic and charity 
groups. Average contribut.on 
per store pt r year was found 
to be $77. .Moreover, it was 

found that 87 per cent of the 
local tore managers in 120 
different chains were miaking 
additional contributions of, on 

the average, $50 per man per 
year. 

In view of these figures am 

fair minded person dan only 
conic to one conclusion. The I 
chains arc nin essential 'asset | 
to the nation, socially as well) 
as economically. 

THE LOW DOWN 
'■-from 
HICKORY GROVE 

Speed is grdat stuff—in its 

place—like when you a,re get 
tin' a tooth pulled, you are in 
favor of havin’ it over with, 
quick. And you don’t want a 

dentist to go home when the 

wdsi^tfle blows, with the tooth 
half pulled—evin if you are a 

person who drops your own 

hammer, unless you get over 

tiihie or double-time. 
And if doctors would get 

over-time, after 3 p. m., or 4 

p. in., people could not afford 
to see theni—dike they eaji not 

hardly a'fford lots of things 
now, on account of so much 

double time, etc. And if a feh 

ler work in’ on your house is 

h'alf-way up tjhe lodder, and it 
is 4 p. m., he won’t move up 
or come down unlessi he gets 
■more pay. 

But I have strayed off of 

speed, which I started out on. 

But to make the streets half- 
way safe, we need to do more 

than just blather about speed. 
We gotta start teachin’ in the 
schools, about a heavy foot on 

{|he gas and corpses per gallon, 
etc., and forget the speedy 
idamas and paipas, 'cu?fc the 

only cure there, it is a wreck, 
—and the embalmer. 

Yours with the Low Lown, 
Jo Serra 

( I -s i's to train youiijr peo-! 
pie for jobs are the newest 

tiling in tlie Adult Kducatiou 

protrrn i of tile Works Prog- 

ress AdmiiXstnition. Kxperts 
in many t.vll,,s °f work, taken 

from tb, roll >f roll ar * i ire 1 

by the WPA to do the teach- 
ing. ^ 

Pictured (khoib lire 'clauses 
in drcsihaktig (ui.pi>»r right 
and left) p,nd erf teria man 

ageanent (lower right a,nd 

left), h', e dressmaking course 

provides fraTning in (1< signing, 
sewing, fitting and repair ng 

women’s clothing of- all type 
Some graduates have opened 
v’lops of tin r own, while oth- 
ers'nave found tea.ly jobs with 
established firms. The emirs" 

ill cafeteria management is do 
digued to train studints to plan 
and prepare, cook and serve 

meals. It. too. frequently leads 
dinetly to private employ, 
ment.- W PA Pliotos. 

This Week in 
Thought ami Religion 

By Robert L Moo*Jv 

.A New Temperrnc Effort... 
Oil Wednesday, Jan. 2tifh 

leaders of fhe Wf'TP, lecture 

»o a group of color, d ("u‘ stiiu 

women at the Northside 'i W( 

J'lie nucleus of a new unioi 

among our peovle was orga’ 

ized. Mrs. W. f t'onwell 

tl'lc acting [n silent. We j it 

tin sc women in a f ght prim r 

ily to urge all pr >fes irr •' ri 

tiiMis to ahs ain fro a lupr 
and its ali as. 

Wo tried last week to find 

it plain hat V ght ousn s* enu 

not ho legislated. The repeal o' 

tine 18th Atnendnu nt is .| str k 

ing example o'" t’ is l- e pr 
i.ses of legalized liquor ha5 

failed to mateHdm. We tent 

pera.nee advocates ar • hindered 

by our wayward false hntlire 
Hut we eannot compromise for 
friends or foes beeanso “‘Wine 

lis a mocker and strong drink 

is raging; and wfliosoi ver is de- 
ceived thereby is not wise.” 

Prov. 20: 1. Church members 

may drink liquor but no Chris 
t/ilan does, for we are exhorted 
to “be not drunk with wine, 

ThEjj 

CHAMPION 
* vv, 

Always Offers 
The Best 

Race Results 

COUNTRY CLUB — HAMMS, 
AND METZ 

BOTTLED BEERS 

Home Style Cooking 
By AMANDA OFFUTT 

Ladies Welcome 

2047 No. 24th St JA 4777 

wherein is exeess. but be fib <11 

with the spirtt.”—Kph. 5: 18. 
Now if any mail have not the 

Spii-.t of Christ, he is none of1 
His.” Horn. 8: 9. 

Februiit’e (>-ld is Negro II s 

ory Week. Nothing w'll be 

more fitting than to h'ave our 

churches and civic centers put 
nit helpful information about 
the creditable things hot the 

American Negro has aeh'.eved 
and what we are doing. It 

will he a edtange from the pic- 
lire of low and cr.hiinal things 

that Negroes have done. We 

hope to dedicate this column 
hcx week to the observance of 

Negro History. 
-—u-- 

I *fc Standards Different 
The East found the standards of 

we tern life In actual practice very 
llfferent from those contained In 
'he New Testament. 

Early Glass-Making 
In America glass making was first 

started at the heginnlng of the Sev- 
enteenth century at Jamestown, Va 

IT PAYS TO LOOK WEL1 
MAYO’S BARBER SHOP 

Ladies’ and Children's Won 

A Specialty 
2422 Lake Street. 

‘•HOT-GLO”, 
LUMP 

LONG LASTING 
Clean Large Lump 
Most Economical 

$6.85 

ConsumersCoalCo. 
AT 4444 

Joshua David Killy Consistory No, 
27. m**t January 9 for the .1 ction 
cf officers. The fo lowig wei-e elect 

d: Wm. A. Gisuns, IU C. C.; 
M. G. Kinney, first lierutonanf 
Edward Bluford, recorder; W. C 
Carter, G. M. S.; J. H Wakefield 
G. P.; Char' s Simmons. G. C.: 
Charles P. Earley, G. Sec’y.; A. B 
Webster. G. Treas.; other officers 
were appoint' d a# er which princes j 
a' tended a birthday party given in 1 
honor of Nat Hunter, 111. Deputy. 
He was present:d a cockrail jacket 
for his wonderful service. 

! (fewClening j 
j Prices j 
! SPECIAL |j 

11 

Any Two 90c Items _ $1.25 
|| 1 3-Piece Suit. $ .75 

_i 

2 3 Piece Suits 1.25 | 
1 3-Piece Suit 
1 I.adies’ Plain Dress $1.25 

|| 1 Men’s 3-Piece Suit 
1 Top Coat $1.25 
2 Ladies’ Plain Dresses .... $1.25 

I 1 3-Piece Suit .. 
1 Felt Hat $1.00 
1 3-Piece Suit 
12 Neckties $1.25 
1 4-Piece Suit $1.15 
1 Pair Pants.40c 
2 Pair Pants 75c 

Edholm 
and 

Sherman 
[ Laundererg and Dry Cleaners 

WE 6055 

LET PEOPLES DO IT 
Clean up that front room. We specialise itn making old 

houses look like new, inside and out. No charge for esti 

mation on work. No job too small or too large. 

Ten trained decorating medhalnics. Our Motto—Service 

First, at the lowest prices. Call WEbstor 2858. 

Peoples Paint and Papering Shop 
LARRY PEOPLES, Proprietor 

Contemplation of the human race 
inspires the relief that the timidity 
complex is more serious than the 
nferlorlt.v complex. 

I'.est part of taking a detour on 
i country drive ;« that you have to 
drive so slow yon can’t run over 
iny of the farmer’s chickens. 

The Thrifjty Twelve Art club 
met Tuesday. January 26, at the 
home of Mrs. Minnie Williams, 
6521 So. .31st sitreet, with all mem- 

bers present, with the president, 
Mrs. O. Whitlow, presiding, A 
few minutes of unfinished business. 
The hostess then served a very de- 
licious luncheon which was enjoyed 
by all. The hostess erven added 
homemade candy and ice cream on 
the last. Then came the present- 
ing of birthday gifts to Mrs. Viola 
Oliver. Beautiful! Well, that would 
not begin to describe such lovely 
yet useful gifts. Viola said she was 

very happy to receive such lovely- 
presents. The president commended 
each member for being so dutiful 
during such a cold wave. 

There’s no mistake when we see 
a few B's beside Mrs. Nelson’s 
name now. The Setting of a Table, 
shall be the topic next week, sug- 
gested by Mrs. O. T. Whitlow. 

A pleasant time was had by all. 

SLYTER 
ICE and COAL 00 

No Extra Charge for Half Ton 1 
Delivery 

! 2520 Lake Street AT 6355 ; 

i HERMAN’S 
f I 

MARKET 
* 

i 

HERMAN FRIFDLANDER * 

t 
i 

j Proprietor 

“EAT FLEI8CHM ANN’S 

YEAST FOR HEALTH” 

24th and Lake Street 

WEbster 5444 

MORE TIME 
FOR THE FAMILY 

FOR THE MOVIES FOR ENTERTAINING 

_with AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC COOKERY 

Prepare the meal—set the automatic 

timer—and take the afternoon off. Mrs. 

Homemaker. With a modern Electric 

Range, and its automatic features, 

cooking is effortless—carefree! Time is 

your own 'til it's time to serve. Why wait? 

Take advantage of cheap Electricity and 

enjoy Better Meals—Better Living NOW! 

SEE YOUR DEALER 
OR 

Nebraska Power 
Company 

Enjoy BETTER LIVING 
wifh Cheap Electricity 


